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MUNICIPALITIES:
TRAFFIC REGULATION:
OFF-STREET PARKING:
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Municipa1i ty of appropriate population may issue revenue bonds to
provide off-street parking facilities
without submitting proposition to
vote (!)f the electorate.
Such bonds may not be retired from
general revenue receipts of municipality.

March 11, 1954

Wi'll• Hat>:ttisan Norton
R$praseil.ta.t1,e,
County

f1.•r

406 Arntour Road
North Kansas City, lUtuJouri

Dear Sir:

Reter$noe is made to your ~equest for an official
ot this depa.rtmen t rsadiD~ aa. fol.lo\itH

opinion

"
11

l'iy first quetlt1on 1st Is it pos·si.ble
for th~ City or Li'berty t() authorise
a bond issue f:o.r the construction ot
otf-street parking facilities without
submitting san1e to a vote of the people.
"Hy second question is; Hay the bonds
be fin@oe<l with the receipts from. the
parking mo"rs presently installed in
the city. In other wo:ttds, ean the City
of Liberty pl&dge the parking ~nete:r
receipts from. their pa2k1ng meters
to
tho payment o:f the bonds. * ·}~ -:~ 11

Your attention is directed to Section
1949 1 reading aa fol1~w$:

71.350~

ulArry il'lCHlrporated city or tot-m in this ,

state or not more than seven hundred
thousand and not lees than onethousand
population .may rant, 1 ease and il:nprov-a
property, or acquire property by gift,

RSNo

)

·'

..

purchase., exchange, or by- the exercise

ot the power o:r eminent domain over un ...
· inlp~~~Wed property in. t~ 1na,nner provid~d
by: l~w fo'Q the condeln1lati.on ot land for·
street purposes in l.'ll.toh municipality;
provided, howev$r, that nothing herein
shall be oon$t:rued ·to li.in!t the right
to the use of eminent domilin in eonnee•
tion with improved property used for or
devoted to commercial purposes, and may
construct, install or equip buildi:ngs
and i'a.c1l.it1es thereon tor parking- .
II1Qtor vehicles, .and may own, manage,
use or operatE) property $11d facilities
thereon for parking moto:r velUcles, or
rent or lease property and tac111tiee
t.o others to:r parking motor vehicles,
an<i make or authorize the making ot a
e~ge tor the use of property and
facilities for.suoh purpose, provided,
however, such municipality shall :not
dispense· or .furnish oraa.low any lessee
or occupant to dispense or furnish, upon
o.r in connection with Qiy property or
facility acquired or operated pursuant
to this se.ction any product or service
other than the parkin~?r of rnotor vehicles. tt
It is readily apparent that by the enactment of this
statute the General Assembly has delegated to any municipality
having the appropri~te population,. within the maximum and minimum limits set out, the authority to establish otf•street park•
ing

ta.eiltties.~'

~rovision for the financing of such facilities has further
been made through the enactment of Section 71.360, HSNo 1949,
t>~hich reads as follows:

"Any such incorporated city or town is ·
, hereby ern.powered to f ina.noe and pay for
the planning, designing, acquisition,
construction, equipment and improvement
of property for parking motor vehicles by
a:ny one 6r combination of the i'ollowing
methods:
11

(1} General revenue i'llllds, including
a.ny proceeds derived from the operation

ot said parking facilities;
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"(2} . G$neral obligation bonds within legal
debt

:11m.1tations;

·

..

'

.
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( J) · · Negotiable 1nt$r•e~t ...bear1ng revenue
bonds, the pr:Lnelpaland interest ot which
shall be·. payable solelr .r~om the revenues
derived by such mun1e1paltty fl'O.Ul the
ope:t-a.t:Lon of suoh par-king tac111ties, which
rev~nue bonds may be 1ssue4. and sold by the
.municipality when £H> authorized by the oit7
council, board ot aldermen, or other le g1s ...
lative authority or such oltr."
11

The const1tut1onal1t7 of ~J:t~:fl,. :a,tatutes has been upheld by the Supreme Court of Mits:3.0tWl· in Kansas City v.
Fishman, reported, 241 s.w. ( 2d) 37·7, wherein both statutes
were directly u..."lder attac~. 1'hf .,Sa;m$ ease also involved the
prop~iet-y of issuing ~avenue bond.s to finance the acquisi t!on
and construction of such o!'f'..;.street parking f'aeilities, absent
an election having been held. The o~ ty council of the plaintiff city in the case m.$ntionEJd had simply enacted an ordinance
authorizing the establishment and operation of the off•street
parking .facilities •.
Tb.e particular constitutional :p;rovision claimed to have
been violated was Section 2.7, Article VI of the Constitution.

The Supreme Cotll"t held that this particular constitutional
provision was inapplicable to the if:Jsua.noe or bonds oi' the
nature oontempl ated under Section 71.360, RSMo 1949, inasmuch
as the type of municipal facility under consideration was not
one requiring ·the assent of four-sevenths ot the electorate
be.fore revenue bonds :might be issued. The Court in disposing
of the constitutional question held:
u~'" -~~

*

Thus this constitutional provision

prohibits the Legislatur$ from authorizing
revenue bonds; for the purpose of paying
Tor municipally om1ed water, g~s or electric
light works, heating or fJOWer plants or
airports, which are not approved by vote of

four-sevenths of the qualified electors.

Ho,..rever, we agree with appall ant that the
proposed parking facility is not such a
utility as contemplated by this constitutional provision; and, therefore, the

Legislature has cor11ple te authority to
authorize revenue bonds issued for that
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Mr •. Wm. Harrison Norton
pu.rpoli!e, ( Ot' course,. other provisions of
the Oonatitution prohibit 'bhe Legislature

trom makin$ suoh. ~evenue bonds payable out
or funds ~a.i&ed b7 taxation as the authorities

hereinafter cited show.) The Legislature has
ep;'anted the autho~!ty tor th$se ttevenu.e bonds
to the Oi ty by enacting Sections 7L.35071.)60, n.s! l<Jli-9."

Your second question r~lates to the propriety or using
reoeipts tr.om pal"king meters now installed on the streets
in the City of Liberty for the purpose of retiring bonds
issued for the purpose of establish :tng and operating the
ort-stt-eet parking tac111ties. ·

Section 71.360, RS1Jio 1949, quoted supra, authorizes
the issuance. of two types ot bopda. First, general obligation bonds within legal debt. limitations and secondly,
revenue bonds payable eQlely from the revenues derived from
operation ot parking facilities.

The receipts derived .from pa.:rktilg privileges granted
through the us.e Of parking meters do not represent "taxes 11
but on the e.antrat>y art.\ simply to be classed as "general
revenlit$ 11 ot the city.

Such receipts may be used tor a

legitimate munic.ipal purpose. There.t'o~e such receipts
ooul d be us.ed to apply towards the retirement of bond&
representing general obligations of the city which are
issU&d pursuant to Subsection 12) of Section 71.360, R.Sr•Io
1949.

With respect to revenue bonds which might be issued
under the provisions of Subsection (3) of' Section 71.360,
RSHo 1949, a di.fi'erent situation presents 1 tself. You will
observe that this statute limits the funds available for
the retirement ot such revenue bonds from. revenues derived
by the munieipali tt trom the opera.ticm of' of' f•street parking
facilities. This authorization does not seem to be broad
enough to inelude receipts derived from parking nwters in•
stalled elset..rhere on the streets of the city. ·
CONCL'USION

In the premises we are of the opinion that a city of
the appropriate population within the ma;x:imu.m and. minimum
limits fixed by Section 71.350, H.SMo 1949, may provide by
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ordinance for the establishment and operation of o!'f-street

parki~g facilities and for the issuance of revenue bonds
for such purposes as provided by Subsection (3) of Section

71.,360, HSNo 1949, without submitting the proposition to the
vote of the electorate.
We a.;re further of the opinion that. the receipts derived
municipality from parking meters installed $lsewaere
than upon such ott-street parking facilities may not be

by such

devoted to the retire~nt of such bonds.

We are further of the opinion that if general obligation
bonds of the city ar•e 1s sued pursuant to authorization there ...
fore having been voted by the inhabitants within legal debt
limitations as provided by Subsection (2) of Section 71.360,
RS!1o 1949 1 such parking meter receipts may be so used for
the retirement of such general obligation bonds.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by ra;y ass is tan t, Wlll F. Berry, Jr.
Very truly yours,

J'OIIN M• DALTON

Attorney General
WFB :vlw

